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hennery Brink & Eitei :- -This cue, "1EW sTDVati f tttfcMtN fJNew Ad vertisements.Carolina Watchman. LUTfZ'S COLlUM.fellow-eitiien- s of African decent prefer to
render. Our planters hire men to sit uponfrom Davidson county, wu taken up yesterday

There appears to be many differentmorning. It has been in court for nine years, iue lence ana waicu cmiootpicKers- - iLOCAL. N0TiC !and from the tenacity with which it has been
contesced, the number and character of the wit

ways of understanding the true meaning
of newspaper patronage, as it is called,
and as an interested party, we give place to- j: :: : .i . .

wonld prefer to pay tbe wages to a stock
minder, and sit in my bouse and watch
my highly fertilised acres from a cool

MAY, 6. nesses, and the ability of counsel, it it one of

An Act to Authorize the
Board of County Commii
sioner of Rowan County
to the Capital Stack of t he
Yadkin Rai Iroad Cj oin- -

Yadkin Bail Hoadunusual interest. Hon. W. M. Bobbins. Cent. uiemoi wuu ou wio suujeci Oy One WOO
knows whereof be writes. It will serveF. C. Bobbins and J. Marsh Cleciment. Era.

piassa, through an object glass. Where
ewer leas than one five hundred pound

bale of lint cotton per acre is grown, and
Company.

The annual meetine of tbe Black holders ef

TuMAwwitl wu not a dog-fal- l.

mmmmA Col. C. F. Low, and Dr. W.
appear for the plaintiff, and Horn. J M Lch. I PP Bairror " wbicl eertain par--

w 7 i m the Yaddin Rail RfeesJ Comoanv will be heMBurton Craiee. with w. IT. R.iU I V Mr. ues m7 " inemsetvea as otuers see
la the town of halisWrr. N U.eeTHEO. F. KLTTF

three is quite practicable, I should want
but few laborers, and bat a little while
at a time. Splitting rails, plowing, hoe

gears, of Davidson, in the city yesterday. Gorkle and Luke Black mer, Esq., for the d- - ms Set day of May next. Let ell taw oce- -
Src. 1 Tbe General Assembly of North holder be present or represented hv sews?w er erwest mornine I

i M?"" PWUhing basiness ha. forced
.-.- aalhrbt yerferday of Lexineton are in attendance uoo Court as Carolina do enact. That the Board of Coontv iwe meeting it ons of great important toing, planting, cutting oats, grinding sugar-

cane can all be done by job. or day. . .... . me convieuoo upon us that newspaper
Wholraie aV Retail Drug

fist,
SALISBURY, V. 0.

Commueiooera of Rowan county be and they
are hereby authorised to subscribe for the coun uwptnj and of vm inwunesses in me case, ana mere win oe senerau i ,

fc.rsboU- - Many Stockholders..u.. :. ' u. J; 7. patronage is a wora or many flettnitions, labor. For whenever the plan of makinr
April 6, 1876 ttty of Rowan the sum of One Hundred Thousand

Dollar to the Capital Stock of tbe Yadkinlarge yields from small areas, when tbe
1V w rZ!Tr " T' d that a great majority of mankind, areparties and witnesses have been dragged una-- M;.u.r imnn,, ftl in:.;....ibleast WiK

1 EditorSl fekwvention
old plantation system, with a dozen,, I I ". VVI V 1111 I I, 111 , ToMerchants, Honse-keeDer- s.

Younflr Folks.
next lueMday. Rail Road Company to aid in tbe completion of

tbe Rail Road from Salisbury, in the county ofvaiung to and rrarn court to court rormneyesrs. m are dishonest i a strict bibical sense of moles, and its two or three dosen carel be tight now is more to sse who shall pv the tbe word. Newsnaoer oatron a ire is com twwm to v artenboro in the countr of Anson.less, lasy, thievish, and destructive HARDWARE.
When oa want Hardware at

sac. 2. That to provide for the payment of Old Folks, Smokers, Pain- -wkm laef. We are indebted to Mr. J. W. I '"rgelv accumulated costs, rather than upon the posed of as many colors as the rainbow hands," shall become everlasting obso said subscription ot one hundred thousand doloLu Mr. Hackett brings the finest beeves original issue. A atoMbouse the property of and as changeable as a chameleon. lete, ell enteroruine men. who take hold an mentioned in the proceeding section thesw!" ' . . I n..... r r : . I I i ace I r . ... , figure, eall on tbe undersigned at No t
Graniie Row..,; msrktt 1 rmicrj ui Ri wuruw in i ow, kjuk man comes in ana suoscnoes tor a County Commissioners of Rowan county ahall. I t: j i a I m .... v else.wuue occupied ny unnn s rues, ana nt paper ana pa vs tor it lu advance, then D. A. AT WELL.make ami issue Coupon bonds to the amount

of one hundred thousand dollars in denomina anything ta tbe way of
Vlr J D. McNeely ordered the first day he charge is that they fired the building goes borne and reads it with tbe proud Whenever you

DRUGS. Salisbury ,N C.May 1 3-- tf .tions of not less than five hnudred dollars, andsatisfaction tbat it is his. He bands inpeosd hi ew business, a car toaas or grocer

- --
SJT -0of high farming and stock growing at the

right end, will find themselves emancipa-
ted from Sambo's destructive clutches,
aud perfectly able, without the aid of ex-
haustive and crushing liens, to begin
safely, and carry out successfully the only
system of agriculture that can redeem
the South and save its people from

his advertisement, asks the price, and MEDICINES,not more than one thousand dollars, and that the
Coupons of said bonds sbsll be received in the srm . . m d mm i w 111 111 uibbitiimii mm

. inete r The Election : for mayor and Commission- - 1 PORTimr IT. E-e- ry family bays
H iu bold wy Agents. Address U. 8. W A L--pays for it, goes to his place of bueines

f ibi Place- - I era passed off quietly. The vote was pretty of county taxes when said CouponsKyment due.snd resps the advautage thereof. This K ER Erie, Ps. 4w.
full, and the result was the election of the fol- - Sax:. 3. That mid bonds shall be aimed byis patronage.

naat lorsst to have your isaam k. k. scock 1 j Board bv an averaee of about 70 Another man asks yon to tend him 65 new artideethe Chairman of the Board of County. Com-
missioners of Rowan county and countersigned

PAINTS,
OILS.

PERFUMERIES.
DYE-8TUFF-B

8EED8 Jcc

owswMdin tne owcauowera meeung on tOf) DftTT to Agents,
f6U nt tbebsstFwssMe
with two $6 00 CWossea. from.

the paper and goes off without snyiug Paper In America,Men of small capital should begin on a by tbe Clerk ot the board of Commissioners ofj a res- -fresyacxu AM.sTrvi OJ,wora aoout pay. xime passes on, and said county, and ahull bear interest at the ratssmall scale, always within their means 300 Broadway, . T.ou are iu need of money, and ask him of six per centum per annum, interest to be
For Mayor.

J. J. STEWART.

For Commissioners.

let it be. one cow and calf, and four sheep,r.;.mwt over, thank eoodnesst We paid annually.li no more, instead ot hiring a man to Sac. '4. That the nrinctnal of said bonds so If yon want the beat articles for thelik. it fimt-rat- e for awhile, for Judge Cloud EBPESssnpleeto .Went.drive op this miniature herd, better hire issued shall be payable as follows, to wit : four rilCCnation Needle-boo- k, withMake thief H1 and ''g bl one tbe herd to come without drivinr. hv thousand dollars on the first dav of April 1880, Send sump. F. F Clock A Co.. Hew Bedfordleast money, go to

KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE.ur sf tven a circus aner awhile. and four thousand dollars on the first day ofpaying u every evening a tew peas, oat
April of each succeeding year thereafter, untilsucuives, or iresti cut grass. StocK are

to paj tbe snm he owes you . He flies
into a passion, perhaps pays, perhaps not,
and orders the psper stopped. This is
called patronage.

Another man has your paper for a long
time without payment, and becomes tired
of yon and wants a change. Thinks he
will have a city paper. He tells the post-
master that he dou i want that paper any
more, and a copy comes back marked

1.000 Teacher-'- . Stodeni.all are paid.

P. N. Heilrg,
A. J. Mock,
W. H. Crawford,
J. A Snider,
P. P. Meroney,
T. H. Vanderford,
P. R. Kennedy,
C. T. Bernhardt.

West Ward.

East Ward,

North Warll,

South Ward,

Xbt R. W. Grand Lodge L O. 0. F. meeta

ia Elittbetk city, on next Wednesday, 12 isnt.
more faithfully responsive to regularly
paid waees than eighteenths of our hire GARDEN SEEDS.Sec. 5. That the Board of County Commis We n. wanted CENTENNIAL OA--

gE rEER OF THE U. 8bow grand results
flO TEAKttPROOKL 8. A whose Library.Worth State Lodge No. 26, will be represented sioners of said county shall levy snd collect tbe

necessarv taxes to pay the principal and inter
lings. Pen them in a movable pen forty
by forty feet, and move the pen every ten

10.000 papers warranted fresh and genuine n. . : isJi Vmi ut rr inita neaaitr.est of said bonds as the same shall fall due. andby theo. V. Kluttx, r. O.
jost received from Landreth, Batet, Ferry, ner in Bert Selli m ; k Pabi hedin the same manner as other taxes are levied

and collected."refused." But be don't pay, oh no 1 he Hrirn. and .Tohn.on. & Robhins. At Good P '. Cw" ant Oer A ry city
co-- i ' m j i A.l.lrrv. J ( MrVT Hm J. t'n.i . . .A Bill to define the Jurisdiction of theTha east of John Berry, colored, indicted for Src. 6. That when mid bonds are issueduas io Keep yoor money to ouy a city 5 Oeiltfl a Paper. --Liberal discount pbiia. Pa. 4w

twenty thousand dollars of them shall be de- -paper. Pay comes when yon sue him.
delivered to the President and Board of . irec

Bnrflary and complicity in the killing oi uetss

galatr has had his trial removed to Lexingtor,

so asr'food people will mbw the pleasure o

to country merchant at
KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE. NO. 1 eft IVUusa:

re Jr . Pries JO -

Such may be cailed patronage.
Oue man brings in a fifty cent advertise tors of the Yadkin Rail Road Company at or

days; this will enrich land faster, for the
outlay, than any other method known
to me. True, it covers less than an acre
in one year of eight months, but if this
area be increased each year from fifty to
one hundred per cent., it will in ten years
develop a snug farm, snd its owner will
find tbat he has been slowly but surely
growing comfortable and independent.

DR. J. W. OGILVIE, in

Mayor or Intendant oj the Town of
Salisbury.

See. 1.. The General Assembly of North
GaaoMXA no Enact; That the Mayor or In-

tendant of the Town of Salisbury shall be a
Special Court for the trial of misdemeanors; and

now contains 0 c. TIIOl'SA
and b ng (m Declaimmeut and wants a two dollar puff thrownanother hanging soon .

before the expiration of sixty days, from the
ratificatioo'of this act by the qualified voters
of Rowan county, twenty thousand more when

Selection," in
a. The "Series'
Def the Latest
ons, Hnmoroos
etc. apital for
, an Lyceums.

"Meeet Die
yoor bookaeller,

in, afd when yon dec-hu- he goes off mad Recit mm Fs ily ReadinrIRISH POTATOES.Lvcn this may be called 'patronage. urea mp ance bociet
Also -- Exels r Dial

ten miles of the said Road is graded, com-

mencing at Salisbury, and twenty thousand for
each additional ten mites when traded until

Another mail dotrt take your paper, it logoe,
Grt25 bbls. Rose, Goodrich 4c Pkxr-- loanes." C'i.ce t ftis ton small or too high priced, but he o. TOO Uhetnotor se id prii s P. arrett kall of said bonds are delivered.Jtural UarolimaH for May.borrows regularly and reads. And that Sac. 7. Tbat the President and Board of St. Pbila , Fa.LKss, Just Rbcittrd at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.
make t' celebrated PKJN

e letters without

The New Board of City Officers met at the

Mirer's office last Tuesday evening and was

Vy wom in by tha retiring Mayor, Dr. T.

W. Ken.( pt. P. B. Kennedy wsathen elect-

ee, Clerk, and D. U. Jnlian, Treasurer. The

oiher officers, Police and Tax Collector were

retaised for the present.

LETTER .o Kcould be cailed patronage. Directors of said Yadkin Rail Road Company
tel. 4Wpress or ws'.er. Agentshall issue to the Board of County CommisOne man likes the paper ; he takes Our friend J. II. Moose informs as that

the shad season is at its heigh t at the

shall have the same Jurisdiction within the
corporate limits of suid Town to try hear deter-

mined and punish misdemeanors committed
therein tbat a Justice of tbe Peace now has by

law, and be a 8pecial Court for that purpose.
See. 2. He shall also have the same power

that Justices of thJ peace now have to arrest
and hold to bail persons charged of crime or

CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.sioners of Kowan county a certificate of chocka copy and pays for it, and gets his friend FOR AGENTS IN oar tenequivalent to the amount of bonds delivered at
A Isrge stoek, warranted Extra cleaned, t MllNKY

("Narrows." A few days ago some fisher
j i i . ...to do ine same ; he is not always grum ew Novelties; juM oat:par value of said bonds, and that the Uounty

need J in evertCommissioners of Rowan countv be empoweredmen maae a nam oi aoout 4UU at oue
catch. Red Horse, Fat-back- s, Suckers,

r reeo cc trenume, at mw pners ai
KLUTTZ'S DRUG ST08E.

house; sample aad circular
B. WHITE A CO., NewarV

4n
free y mail, ftKm Msllsrd of the Statesville Landmark,

& .. are being caught In sbundauee.misdemeanor i N. J.

bling to vou or others, but has a friendly
word. If an accident occurs in bis sec-

tion, he informs tho editor at once. This
is newspaper patronage.

Another man has taken the paper sev-
eral years, but has not paid tor it, and in

Concord Sum.dec. 3 The Mayor or Intendant shall have To Country Merchants A . . . Tft til - a--i for tb

to appoint one of their number or some other
suitable person to represent the county of Row-
an in the meeting of the Stockholders of the
said Yadkin Rail Road Company.

8EC. 8. Thst tbe Board of County Commis-
sioners of Rowan county shall bold an election
on the 13th day of May, 1875, for the purpose

m jcmo ft in icy chthe same feea as now allowed by law to Justi-
ce of tbe" peace.

P
bliabetThe Asheville Pioneer says On fiat.

1 .1 S. I I v
est ltd fa eat telling mle

I have the largest stoek of Drugs,
Dyes, Grocers Drugs &c, in Western

was is town this week. The Landmark is one

of ear very best State papers, and its editorial

department under the control of our friend J.
B. Hoaaey, Esq., is second in point of ability

aad interest to none.

It would psy our business men to advertise

is the Landmark.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and he comes with an advertisement which be e ia lor ou extra lerrot aeiuuoay, toe inn int., uohn Koflgert was Nstionat
4wafter its ratification. shot by Thomas Colbert in Robbiosville Carolina, and am now prepared to sell at Polishing Co Philadelphiawants inserted free because he is "an old of ascertaining the sense of the qualified voters

of Rowan county as to whether they will sob-scri- be

the aforesaid sum of one hundred thous
Graham county, and is supposed to be Baltimore Prices, thoa saving in jn cnn invested in wi i at,

U,o. ib.f. sr. .... u.b... LKTSL!rJi:f itally wounded. Colbert wss arrested, and dollars, having first given 3 months noticeMARRIAGE LICENSES FOB. APRIL.
patron." This is called patronage.

One hands you a marriage or oilier no-

tice and asks lor extra copies ot t he paper
containing it ; and when you ask him to

- O ; is .

laici-- n in owain couniy ana toagea in jai. of Mid election by public advertisement ported . .-- - r a 0 y
4wtling Essences, Laudanum, rare gone, ana coppr of the Wall Street Keview.1 be trouble originated in Abernathy s I at the Court Houe door in the town of Salis--The following is the list, which showsOur Living and Our Dead for May haa

beta rtoaived. The number in a first-rat- e one. Opodeldoc. Caster 4Y Sweet Oil tec Write ociiT r it r john hicklinuOt.l II t A CO.. Bankers andslore. where "bitters" are sold. bnry. snd st one or more places in each Town- -pay tor the papers he looks surprised ;that April showers chill cupid's bowers. alo in the ".Salisbury lor prices, to
Wutchman" and "aliobunr Intellieencer."Tha continued articled hue none of their inter--i

while tha larva lUt of new one shows tbe (original.)
THEO. F. KHJTTZ DRUGGIST?Usavt Storm. On Saturday

last this section wss visited by a
weekly newspapers published in the town of
SaliMbury, which said advertisementa in saidWHITES.ImtMUM to be not only progressive, but of Salisbury, N. O.

Brokers, 72 Br adv ay New York.

or SOUL CHARPSYCHOMAXCY. sex may facie ate nd
sain tbe love and affections of any person they
choose instantly' Tbt ituple, mental ac

heavy storm of wind aud rain, blowing newspaper nhall contain a copy of this act.vary bifth literary character, or at least, the Jesses Alexander Gaskey Mary Jane Kluttx, down a few houses in the suburbs of the Sec. 9. That suid election nltall Uke place
nj contribitors are. The appearance of the

"you snr ly don't take pay tor such small
matters.' That is culled patronage.

One man, and it is good to see such,
comes in and says, "the year for which I
paid is about to expire, 1 want to pay for
another." He does so aud retires. This
is newspaper patronage.

Now isn't newspaper patronage a curi-o- ns

thing? In that great day when the
gentleman iu black gets his own dues

Housekeepers Supplies.Jaa. Knox Polk Ueilig Lucinda Joetta and be conducted under the law as prescribedCity and some trees snd fences.Maeaune is eotten up in eood stvle. It is in fur the election of members of the ueneralIn Cttharrus county the storm was more Flavoring Extracts, Essence, m cut ill etu pwio , itf ,
epices, rther witbmrrrls g, e.Ene3" O e.every way creditable, and should be sustained .ernblv. and those voting for the subscription

severe than here, especially in tho towu and iuie of aaid bonds xhall vote on a written Gelatine, Mustards, Soda, DyeStnfis, Dream . Mi tstoL ie. V ddi -- Watt- 1 . . i l i n w T ...... t ,ot CoiicoYd The roofs of the stores of or printed ticket "Subscription" and those vot ac. a qncer ooos. .uareas l w uaaaa a v n.
Pubs. Phila.Items srs about the scarcest things in the ing against said subscription and issue ot said

Alexander Sheniwell Nancy Arey,
Wm. Reid MUenheimer Sarah Lucetta Jane
Miller,
Calvin Freeman Polly Freixe.

! BLACK.

Montgomery & Dowd, Piiifer d? Cannon
bonds shall vote ".No subscription.market. Spring chickens ain't a circumstance and Dr. Gibson wr badly danisged, tbat

Toilet and Laundry Soaps, Lye, Matches,
Lamps, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys dee, al-

ways on band of best quality at
KLUTTZ DRUG STORE.

as lie surely will how many of the pat Sec. 10 That if said Board of Commissiona a !. i - en m.1itio it. We feel thoroughly tempted to manu of Montgomery & Dowd b ir.jr blown en
..1 iV . .1 ers shall fail to order said election mentionedroue enumerated above wui tall to tits

t a nfi ! . ill ""
jftcture a few, but then the ungrateful public nri'iv on. aim nouses weresnare w title it win ne seen that while in the section 9, of this act, or shall refuse to JURUBEBAAdam Brown Mary Graham, I alno iijur. d Democrat. iue said bonds after the qualified voters of thecertain kinds of patronage are tbe very

life aud existence of newspapers, there said county shall vole for said Subscription,Neil I Chambers Sarah Jane Williams, For Yonm Ladies aid Gentlemen
wsuld accuse of lying, so we'll let them go

without. If nobody won't get drunk, nor fight.
Saw run swsy, nor get married, why we can't
kslp it, that's all. We wash our hands of any

Cnly seven this month, and the whites still MARRIED.
then and in that case, they and each ot them
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall be fined not leas than one thousand dol- -

has established it elf ass perfect regulator sr..
sore remedy for disorders ol tbe sysUm ariMnr;largely in the majority ! Hurrah for white

are other kinds of pairouage that are
more destructive than the ''deadly night
shade."

Reader, where do you stand I

Fine Perfumeries, Elegant Soaps, Cosme-

tics, Soaps, a c ho us, Toilet Sets, Vases,In this county, April 28th. by Rev. J. Rumsupremacy !a perversa community. lrs or imprisoned not less that six months in
the discretion of the Court.ple, Mr. A.exander bhemweil and Mrs. Ann

Arey, all of Kowan. Hair, and Teeth Brushes, Pocket BooksSix;. 11. That this act shall take effect fromPenitentiary :Rowan will have s good
dec, in endless variety at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.
ly delegation in the Rogue's CongreM for and after its ratification, provided that tbe pro-

visions herein contained requiring the Board
of County Commissioners of said county to
subscribe one hundred thousand dollars snd to

Mr. J. W. Bradford, of Davie, has left on

ear table aevaral npecimena, of mineral rocka,
iadlestisK deposiu of iron and copper, and
psaably silver. These specimen were taken

Charles Lamb. Bssavist. denounced allI Asevers! years to come, thanki to Judge Cloud. WHAT 1 WOULD DO, WERE
YOUNG FARMER.

spirituous liquor as "Wet Damnation." Poor

from improper action of the Liver and Bos eh
IT 18 N T A PUV8IC.bat, bji-umnlair.-

tr. secretive 9'raoa, gently a KTadofeJ
re noTis all imp irities. and regs tea the
sy m

It is t a nrrroan arrnma. but hi

VEGETABLE
which assists digestion, snd thus stimulates tl
appetite for food necessary to invigorate tl
weakened or inactive organs, and gives strengi.-t-u

al' tbe vital forces.
It c .italics its owt bscovmbspatiov, r

the Isrge and rapidly increasing sales tseti?
Price One Dollar a b ttle. Ask yoor drafej.
for it. J nssTos BoLUrwsr A Co. Phila. 1 1

fellow ; he knew whereof he spake, by sad issue bonds for said amount, and for levying
taxes for the principal and interest of saidmm s shaft sank by Mr. B. N. Allen, of perience, and if living, would spply the same Cigars Aii yon Say ?Perhaps I would get married; I am bonds, shall have no force or effect until ratito Alcoholic Ivxcitantft, advertised an Cure allSaltan; and they promiwe something, and

ws hops it will turn oat that there is a But there is one Tonic and Alterative in existsure I would, if I had titty acrt-- s of land,
a cow and a horse, was healthy and will

tied by a majority of tbe qualified voters of said
county who shall vote at the election mentionederne the best the world baa ever known Oh yes, we base them at all prices

from 2 cents to 25 cents, and can sellIs mine of some character at the place which contains no alcohol. It is Dr. Wal

COLORED.
Tom Postcn, 4 yean Larceny.
Geo. Maxwell, 4 M

Sam Allien, 2 " "
Chan. McRary,,2 M

Win. White, 2 " "
'

Joe. Wheeler, 2 u

WHITE.

John Mullen, 5 years. Stealing and chloro

in section 8, of this act, and provided further,ing to labor, and provided a nice, wellWho known that Davie will not vet keu's California Vineoar Hitters. 4wscd girl could be fonud, brave enough that this act shall not be in force and binding on
said county till the Commissioners of Stanly

shall in accordance with the existing
them by the box at jobbers prices, onr
celebrated 5 cent PELT LIAR

develops rich mineral deposits. There n cer
Who. ale Age.iU.to marry a poor man, and not be sorry for

it afterwards.tainly very favorable indications of mineral i :i. ari .i i .i i , ... .i i i

SALISBURY MARKET.wealth in thst county. law KUUHuriuc uuv iimhiwhu uumii iu inc
tal Stock of the Yadkin Kail Road Company,If from ten to thirty acres of land could

CIGAR is acknowledged the best in the
world at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG 8TOUE.
Corrected by McCubbins, Beall, sand Julian and the said subscription be duly approved by Free! Free!! Free!!forming.TSi Cotmrr Bbiogks. The floods of tbe a majority of the qualified voters of Stanly

county, and provided further, that one hundredBuying Bates :Not a one of these rascals was a citizen of

be pared from cultivation, I Would plant
it in pecan nut trees, which would, in
twenty years, prove a source of income
to me. When past middle age, I would
cultivate bees to obtain honey for home

last few months swept away or otherwise, dam-age- d

very many, if not all the bridges in this
Rowan, but alt of them were tramp, snd not forPURE WINKS Jr. LIQUORSthousand doMars shall be subreribed to ins

capital Stock of the Yadkin Rail Road Com
CORN new 86 to 90.
COTTON - 13 a 15printer trumps either.esonty, and we are surprised to learn that FLOUR 3 50 to 3 75

pany bv individuals, corporations or otherwise,
in addition to what basalreadv been subscribed
and five per centum of the individual subacrip- -consumption at least, and. if the pasterageany of them are yet ia the condition h-f-

medical and church purposes always on
hand at

KLUTTZS DRUG STORE.
MKAL 90 to 93.The Chromo Claimed: We're done for, and

This actBACON county) 1 2.V to 15 hog round tioo paid in after such ratification.by the subsiding waters ; and tbe result ic gen-
eral onmplsint and inconvenience among the our ehromo's gone. The following settles the

POTATOES -I- rish 90a Swcet75 to f 1
question, and we caye in and fess up.

THE PIONEER.
A handsome illustrated newspaper conta'

iog information fr everybudy. Teils bow a u
whe ii . Sent f'o
all p i of lb' w Id.

It e es4 and Tim r

Lavs, with ether Interesting matter found o:
in this paper.

Send for it at ems !

It will only cost you a Postal Card.
New number for April jost out.

Add r-e- O F. DAVIS.
let i G Kttlssioner U. ...

EGGS 121 to 15.

shall be in force, provided, the county Commis-
sioners of Rowan and Stsnly counties shall
deem the said subscription solvent.

In General Assembly read three times snd
ratified the 5th day of February leTfi.

esnpls. Thoy dou't anderstand why there is
Wsy in repairing tbe bridges. They bsve to
TJ for sach thiags sad they are greatly indig--

Ralf.igh. N. C
i May, 8tb 1875. CHICKEN 8 $2.50 per dos.

LARD 15Mr. Editor: I think this the way that

Astral Oil 50 cents per

gallon at -

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

aat tbat they should be subjected to incon burnt olace come in the ladv'a dress: There April 29, 1875-- 2ta.

was good, for market also ; should cer-

tainly raise cattle, for an ample supply of
milk and butter ; there is no good living
without milk and butter; not much diges-
tion, and bnt little perfect health.

I should ket-- sheep also say four or
five sheep to each head of cattle, and if
my farm was too small to graze them, and
no privilege was off-re-d me of grazing
them upon the public domain, I should
ell out, or move withont selling, and loa

cute myself, not in the fir West, but with- -

tnisnos sn(long through what they regard as must have been a gentleman sitting pretty
FEAT HE R?-n- ew. 50.
RYE a 90 to $1
BEESEWAX-- 28 to 30. AN ACT to amend an act entitledlhe negligence or over cautiousness of their close by smoking a cigar, and taking it in his

hand his arm got slightly out of place roundpublic servants. We have oo doubt, however,
4w On laa--the ladv'a ahouider ; and came in rather toothat the County Commissioners will have all . i i '.l4).. ... i close coniaci wun ner urew, incrt;ts iiuiiiiiik

W HEAT-$1.- 25 at.50.
BUTTER -- 25
DRIED FRUIT to 9.
Blackberries, 8 cts.

..-g- o- repaneo as eariy as practicaoie, as mU f lhe . :n that . Qh ! no! oerfectlv naturm- m- . . I w. v .r. a " m

uii uiem there is in some parts of tbe H. The ladv likely got freightened st some

"an act U authorise the Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners of Rowan County to

subscribe to the capital stock of the

Yadkin Railroad Company.

Sec. 1. The General Assembly of North

miu a line ot sixty miles from the AtlanticIjf grsrt indignation on tbe subject. thing, and he was only assuring her there was
ColdsCoughs, noarseneessand Golf eoait, extending from Northno danger, per hap there was a tli under ntorm

mm
L S.

xoti see we know all about it from experience Carolina to Alabama; would seek a heal
If correct we await with impatience tbe comws interviewed a Ceutennarian the other i by, level pine laud, with a light ndy

a S a a Ming of tbe chroma. Carolina do enact. That section 8. of theday, old uncle Dick Torrance, colored, who is sou. lying upon a auostratum ot red or
yellow clay, and near enough streams to L

a box?

p i
Only 25 cents

ih onto 125 yearn old, judging from reliable above entitled act to be emended by s'riklng
out the words "i8th day of May" and inse-r-

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES

WELLS' CARBOLIC fRELETS.
PUT UP OVLT IX BLUE BOXEf

A IRD AD ? JLavx.iii

Warrranted orM. Uncle Dick isM ill a aprighly old darkey,
iks around, works in the garden, snd lave

obtain eaue pastnrage for my cattle daring
tbe winter. Oar own State furnishes

'.m - fc a t

tiog in Keu thereof, on or before tbe fret
Thursday in August or as soon thereafter asImportant Notice to Sheriffs.40 talk about old tinea Ha vu Wn in thousands upon thousands ot such acres. the notice of advertisement required ia the

Coleton, Beaufort, and Barnwell CountiesWe publish the following at tbe request

HIGH PRICES.
For Cotton,

Corn
Oats,

Meal. &c.
and low Prices for fresh
New Spring and Sum-

mer Goods.

same section eao be given.
Sec 2. Thst section XI be amended by

strikiog oat last clause, to wit : -- This set
fill tbe bill exactly.

money itfmndod. After yean of experv

men ting, I have a l last found the Ureat

Remedy (or Chills, Fever k, Agar, Arc ,

of the State Treasurer :

slUbnry, and is older than most of the houses
Mm Unding. In the interest of science snd
H.'giene, ws asked him if he hsd ever chewed

"Oh yes, massa said he." I bin

Sold by Drrisxist fenenllv, and
FULLER A FULLER, Chicago, ID.shsll be in Hire, provided tbe count j com

missioners of Rowsn and Stanly eouotiea
shall deem tbe said subscription solveut.win aigb on to 75 years, but my teeth is

Raleigh, April 27, 1875.
To the Sheriffs of the several Counties in

I North Carolina :
I reeeire information from time to time

5000 AGENTS W i . u Genuine TjAtllgone, and I hates it cause I can't chaw and can confidently recommend it to mySec. 3. This set be in force from and af
food any more." ter its ratification T 1FE mud U BORM

LIVINGS TO E.How about drinking, uncle Dick? ' Bless that many persons ate travelling in this In general Assembly read three times and friends and the public. Try It.
ratified the 24th February. Jo.71 rasasa, I've been a takin of mv dram. State doing business as soliciting agents HAM. LIS. efnnItr Rsv. J. B

I would plaut corn, cotton, peas, po-

tatoes, oats, and sugar-cam- ; would not
spend one dollar for commercial fertilisers,
but all my dollars for sheep and eat tie,
and would keep as many as I could win-

ter, or that could winter themselve, if tbe
number should reach one thousand, and
the farm should be proportioned to the
size of the herd. Cattle and sheep should
herd together, to protect the latter from
dogs; and if t he pasture was within two
miles, 'they should be driven up, and pen
ned in portable pens every night for a
least eigbt months of tbe year. In this

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,"ore'n a hundred year now. an it ain't never in the interest of houses in, and oat of the ;nctnd ear t jc "LastOffice Secretary or State. TEAS. ' .. t 1 I Jl.. LI. . . . .We take pleasure in stating to our friend.
Raleigh N. C. Keb'y 23th, 187

--w yit, I never wss'ot no drunksrd, but I A?e wnoo' ootatning wie license irom
'ooldgitateetZe thrht .r .nrt tw this Department as required in Sec. 23, tbat we are now daily receiving our stoek of

VALH. UDiwcfrwwiinwuma i acniMfl
also the cariosities. WoudYr and Wr.
that nmrrtiomt coantry. F uiU, Miner
ii:er. Uesst, Sevsfr. Ac. 8uT psfres. I
III . Only $3.00 Rich ia inter, I .

Price .OatseUs everything. a.Ouo irct
Ad'!r-.-- . HT7RBAKD BROS Pub. Phi '

What would Dio Lewu, and Hall's Journal Schednlc B. of "An act to raise revenne "
of Sheriff nd Tax Col'Health hSVS said in tha nrenenna nt aiuJi The attention Finest Teas in the mark

I hereby eertify thst the foregoing is a
true copy of the opgtns.1 aet ou file in this
office.

W. H. HOWERTON,
Secretary of State.

SPRING ANl) SUMMER GOODS

which bave been selected with great care and
bought at prices that will allow us to sell to

lectors is called to the provisions of said
v .... . JJWBiony asthis? Why, we felt like we had

wly ever Uken a single dram, had hardly
et. Put up in air tight,
Ub cans, 25 per cent less or Cineionsti. O. igenial latitude there are but few days of

our customers at unu sally low figures.ronnenced chawing, when we measured fj w

wiuter so cold as to forbid the herding of
than usual Prices at4k Hinst this century old monument t A GREAT OFFER ! HORACE "W"

TKIiS k HCall and examine our

sections. It will ne seen ny reference to
it that a material ebange has been made
io the section as it existed in the former
law. The only exemptions which it now
authorises are agricultural implements aud
fruit trees which are the growth of man-- u

tact m e of the house selling them, and

cattle in the open air. My stock of cattle
and sheep would be tbe source of all thepreserving qualities of both. It encouraged FOE SALE.snauy. Stock,

481 BROADWAY. N. T.srOI dispose oj .

flANOiewsT ORGANS et Eztnunelr '
Prict-- i fur cah. Dunns tbu Montb. prt
aud balance in small monthly payment?,
ame to let.

Si
AND BE COJTVINCED THAT WE MEANV seeds of all kind intended for the improve"H --Miojrs, Only 60 cents per Dosen, BUSINESS.ment of agriculture. 1 his section isat A. Parker's.

en tii-e- l v consistent with the decisions of We think we can accomodate you to every

My farm situated on Grants creek about 9
miles from Salisbury Is now for sale.

This farm contains about 240 acres, of the
best forming land in Rowan County. Has on
it s good two story dwelling House a double
barn and other necessary buildings snd also s
well of excellent water. Parties wishing to
purchase good snd cheap properly will find it

KLUTT'S DRUG 8TORE.

Ix short whenever you want Prescrip-
tions carefully prepared, or need anything
usually kept In a First elmse Drug Store,
and want to be eertain of getting just
what you call for, and of being politely
and, promptly served. Be sais to sell ou
or send to

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Dbuoout
Sa LIS.BUEX, V. C.

thing von want.0m C6,-J-ust received st A.Psrkere.

pbuspbates and ammowuttes tbat could be
desired. They would be living and
portable phosphate beds, putting their
deposits just where h would do the most
good, withiout the interposition of lasy
negroes, mules, and an old ratling wagon
to haul straw, and then haul out the lot
Headings upon tbe fields. There is
nothing to prevent tbe gathering of fabu-

lous crops from a few acres enriched bj
this process. Moreover, it is a system
requiring bat Hi tie labor, and tbat job la-

bor, in large degree, just the kind our

Takk Notice. We rifl not be undersold by
tbe Supreme Uoorts ot the uuitea oiates
and this State. It applies to residents as
well as non residents. I eall upon allin anybody.

Water' Hew Scale Pim.
ere the beet made; Ta .touch elssfJe. snd I
sinyinf tone, poe-erfal-

. pars sod even.
Waters9 CsMoeerta. OrKuns
cannot be excelled in tone or beaaty; ltcooiprtitioo. The Concerto gtop u a fit

itaiktoof the Ha man Voice. Areata Wr
A liberal diseoeat to Teaebers, Mini

Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc. Bpec;! in . .

menu to tbe trade, uiustr Qstaiofue Kstlsd
Aw

CeoOAOTia A Fresh lot, Only 10 cents a Thankful for the oast favor, ws solicit con to their interest to give me s call, can alwayscounty officers indicated in tbe section to
see as far as oraeticable. that it is notSt A. Parker's. be found at Klatta, Graham A Rendlesnan's

' -ae traded in their respective counties. Store Salisbury, N. C.
R. FRANK GRAHAM.

tinned patronage.

f WALTON EOSfl.
April 8, 1875 1 mo.

2J Homrr, Beduced, 4 quarts for 10 j Jam. 28, 1873 tfD. A. J FNKIX8,
Stale Treasurer. March It, 1976,--

1


